Fondue
To share

Iberian acorn ham, Guijuelo D.O. with ciabatta and tomato

29,00 €

Cheese selection with jams (Idiazábal, Roncari and Manchego)

26,00 €

Selection of valley sausages

29,00 €

Selection of Val d’Aran pâtés

24,00 €

Tomato salad with tuna belly

19,00 €

Refreshing salad
(selection of leaves, tomato, onion, carrot and asparagus)

19,50 €

Smoked salmon with toast

23,00 €

Cheese fondue
Garnish: Ratte potatoes, purple potatoes, asparagus, cauliflower and broccoli
Breads: artisan bread, tomato focaccia and country bread

Country fondue - Ingredients: Emmental, Gruyère and white wine

23,50 €

Cava fondue - Ingredients Emmental, Gruyère and dry cava

25,50 €

Valley fondue - Ingredients: eth blu de bargeguer, eth blanquet and white wine

27,50 €

*Fondues are for a minimum of two diners. Prices are per person.

Broth fondue
Garnish: Ratte potatoes, purple potatoes, asparagus, cauliflower and broccoli
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Sauce: tartar, romesco and aioli

Breads: artisan bread and tomato focaccia

Veal fondue - Sirloin - 200g per person -

31,00 €

Mixed meat fondeu - Veal picanha, sirloin and duck breast - 200g per

28,50 €

person -

Bread service: 2,50€ per person
10% TAX included

Fondue

Bourguignonne fondue (in oil)
Garnish: Ratte potatoes, purple potatoes, asparagus, cauliflower and broccoli
Sauce: tartar, romesco and aioli
Breads: artisan bread and tomato focaccia

Veal fondue: Sirloin - 200g per person Mixed meat fondue: Veal picanha, sirloin and duck breast - 200g per

32,50 €
29,50 €

person -

*Fondues are for a minimum of two diners. Prices are per person.

Pierrade
Garnish: green asparagus, padrón peppers and ratte potatoes
Sauce: tartar, romesco and aioli
Breads: artisan bread and tomato focaccia
Veal: Sirloin - 200g per person -

Mixed meat fondue: Veal picanha, sirloin and duck breast - 200g per

31,00 €
28,50 €

person -

*Pierrades are for a minimum of two diners. Prices are per person.

Raclette
Breads: rye bread and tomato focaccia
Accompanied by:
Gherkins
Ratte and purple potatoes
Shallot confit
Fresh sausage
Wild asparagus
Iberian pancetta
Serrano ham
Boiled ham
Chopped onion

28,50 €
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*Pierrades and raclettes are for a minimum of two diners. Price per person.

Bread service: 2,50€ per person
10% TAX included

Fondue
Sweet fondue
Toblerone fondue.

14,00 €

Chocolate, pepper and Val d’Aran crème de cassis fondue:

11,00 €

Dulce de leche fondue.

12,00 €

Accompanied by: strawberries, pineapple, tangerines, grapes, grape bread
Accompanied by: marshmallows, strawberries, banana and walnut and raisin bread
Banana, walnut bread and melon
*Fondues are for a minimum of two diners. Prices are per person.

Fondue for kids
Burger and sausage fondue.

15,00 €

Milk chocolate fondue.
With pineapple, banana and marshmallows

13,00 €

Small beef burgers and sausages

*Las fondues se servirán para un mínimo de 2 personas. Precios enunciados por
persona
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Bread service: 2,50€ per person
10% TAX included

